Lansinoh Contact Nipple Shields for Nursing Newborn, 2 Count 24mm
Review-2021

Nursing Difficulties: Effective tools for addressing short-term latch-on issues
Flexible Silicone: Nipple shields are ultra thin and super-soft on sensitive skin
Skin to Skin Contact: Unique cut-out design ensures connection between mom and baby
Hygienic Case: Comes with protective case for convenient storage
Safe for Mom and Baby: BPA and BPS Free1) Ultra-thin, soft and flexible silicone for maximum
comfort
2) Protective case for hygienic and convenient storage
3) Special cut out design to maximize skin to skin contact
Lansinoh Nipple Shield for Breastfeeding
For Latch-On Issues
These breast shields for breastfeeding are made out of ultra thin, super-soft flexible silicone that's
BPS and BPA free. With these nipple guards breastfeeding isn't disrupted because the cut-out
design provides maximum skin to skin contact the entire time. Each set of nipple shields comes with
a protective case for hygienic and convenient storage between uses. A nipple protector for
breastfeeding should only be used under the advisement of a healthcare professional.
Contains protective case and 2 nipple shields
BPA and BPS Free
Available in multiple sizes: 20mm and 24mm
Flexible Silicone
Made with ultra-thin, soft, and flexible silicone for maximum comfort.
Safe for Mom and Baby
Our nipple shields are BPA and BPS free, so you can use during breastfeeding.
Designed for Breastfeeding
Special cut-out design provides maximum skin to skin contact for uninterrupted breastfeeding.
About Lansinoh
Care, Pump, Store, and Feed
Lansinoh has an array of products for moms and babies focusing on nipple and breast care,
pumping moms, breastmilk storage, and feeding your little one. To learn more, visit our Brand Store
by clicking the word Lansinoh at the end of the product title.
FSA/HSA Eligible Products
Great news mamas! The majority of our Lansinoh products are FSA and HSA eligible and Amazon
will let you know if they are at checkout.
New from Lansinoh
Weâ€™re constantly innovating to bring the best tools to enable moms and babies to get the best
start in their new lives. Our newest releases include soft Washable Nursing Pads, a letdown
Breastmilk Collector, 7 ingredient Organic Nipple Balm, our quietest pump yet, the Smartpump 2.0,
and glass feeding bottles. Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code, discount code 2021, buy,
picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for money.

